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Harvard Deuble Header
Unique Feature of Inau-

gural; Big Teams Have

Usual Easy Battles

IDLE
A football nlnecil en n neatly ; nrrnngi--

j,cflp of dirt thnt mnr n white line en
, chalk-ribbe- d RrMHen ; eleven

ntliletcs trctclinl nbreast ncrc
JUdward nnd nil rqunl number of
Irilned performers In pyrnmlil forma- -

en en the ether side nf tlie tjirfithe
of thousand, of threat :rear

he referee's vvlilsnle: the thud of
thYklck-eff- . nnd the 102L collegiate
football season will he inaugurated.

Tlil will he the scene en scores of

crdrens loony. jw:iuij jn iun-ni-
,

coil roe. will he ccutered nt Frankl-

in Field, when the new edition of the
Ilclf man coached Penn elcven uliews
Jralns-- t the little clmps from Dclawnw
Cellcee. but the enthusiasm, the thrill

nd the eellege spirit thnt will be mnnl-fp.te- d

en Hen Franklin's playground
fll'll be duplicated nil ever the country.

While their minds nnd hearts will be
with the boys who will be struggling
en the green, the Pennsylvania follew-r- a

will await with Impntlence the re-

turns from battlefields that later will
furnish opposition for the Itcd nnd
Blue.

Lafafelte Meets Muhlenberg

Pp at Easten. Lafayette will take en
Muhlenberg. Jack Sutherland, the
fenrcr Panther star lineman, has n
email armv of veterans hack from last
fBen at Iafayettc. and the lnnugural
ill he watched nnxletmly. Dartmouth

and Pittsburgh, two ether Quaker rivals
Inter in the season, will meet Norwich
and Geneva, respectively, nnd should
have no trouble running up big scores.
Cernell v. ill net get into nctieu until
nert Saturday. ...

The unique feature of
the double-head- which Harvard will
lUce at Cambridge. The Crimson will
flret pla Mlddlebury nnd then battle
Bosten I'nlversity. In this way Heb
Fisher will he nble te get n line en
numerous candidates.

Rutgers will be out for revenge to-

day ngalnst T'rsiniis. The Cellegc-rlll- e

collegians took the count of Fester
Fanferd s eleven last season 1 1 te 7.
This was one of the bis surprises of the
farly 1020 season nnd the New Uruns-Ttlc- k

plajers are determined net te let
It happen again.

Ynle. starting with a clean slate and
forgetting last year. Is out te run up
high figures en Bates without showing
its hand In cnc any scouts are present
from Harvard or Princeton. The
Tigers. Incidentally will net open their
campaign until next Saturday.

litiire Hezdek has had his worries
up at Penn State trying te find worthy
tthletes te step into the shoes of the
lejs who were graduated last .Tune.
Huge will have an opportunity te pick
out the real ones In his squad in the

against Iobanen thefn few age. will with
County camping ground. Ferrest

rranklln and Marsliall vs. Albright
Franklin nnd Mnrshnll will engage

Albright at Iuncaster, and this should
be Interesting. At Washington. Pa..

V. and J. and Hethuny will entertain.
It Is one of the biggest opening games

tter staged In the Kant. Virtually all

E N S BAD

' ST. LOUIS GOLF

Marsten, Heme After Het Match
With Ouiraet There, Says Put-

ting Was Bumpy

LAUDS STARS 11 -- Hele RUN

Hy SANDY McXIBMCK
Tdlnk about the worst greens ou

Wv of in Philadelphia. Well, they
ve it all ever the greens of the St.

I.euls Country Club, where the tinal of
the amateur golf championship of these
United States Ms being plajed today.

This Is about what the local fans
bstb gathered after rending about three
r four putting greens out there nnd

the limited description cemiug ever the
wires as te the condition of the putting
wrfaecs beyond the Mississippi. The
'neught is virtually borne out bv Mux
MarEtnn, V10 llls jUNt returned te this

n'J ,nB ln tnp chnmplenship.
The greens were very bad and

Putting it. about tbe edce bv which the
fHamWnnsllIn l Knlnw Tlol.lert " ATi.r.
'ten the

out
and for he was

were his
for

"wording te all
"rather Bad

Th superhrnted atmosphere a
te de this nnd, apparently,

Jje vvus somewhat Hlmllnr te
"M which mined the putting bpets at
wiumbln liikt v,efn.. ti,.. ,.

All

finM ,nnt the

" .uarsiun stat.es they
" f,,rie"'i turn for worse, for

' " dp,'iljc(l areuudthe tla '".nil 1,11unu
t tl il..

He qualified with very
fi .- 1- - :

tiiil, e ""u iirew 1 riiiiLinyunet. last vinr'. r,n.t ,ini,i rr
the but

. e ,.b...

the sole!!?'v.c".c! worry
".mucipiiia had In the tourney, for

rsien vvrnt riE,,t nf,r..,l0 famousopponent and had Ouimet three
end nf fl,,. -- ii..hiillV '""' ,'K"l,,

nlwtwnth.0n nK tnUnK th0

looked Marstn plnjlm It
te

lkc a Bllre J d

''nnarl.ahic Run
Lmade of

ure V h?ve "PPeil. u string of
Chick p. nely, 1(,"liilBWit of the tun

ulmct inX 'r0'1 , ',,K',il,vt ,ll sau,e
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T t r"t
"evenef
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Penn Outweighs Delaware Many Pounds Inaugural Game College Season Tedagj

IENGTHY SCHEDULE
OPENING GRIDIRON

PRINCETON

Many Games Scheduled
for Gridiron Start Today

HAST-Ten-

s. Delavvftr nt Kranklln FWd.I.ar.yttt vs. .Miihlerbrg t Kasted.
renti Slste vs. Lebanon Vullsy at HtauCelltir,
Harvard vs. Mlddlebiiry et Cambrlds

imai snmfl.Harvard vs, nestnn University at Cam-- .
tirldss (sfcnnfl iimrl.

Franklin and Marshall vs. Albright at
Lancaster.

Yals vn. Bates at Nw Itavfti.
vvastilnirten and .TefTsrsen vs. Ilethany

at Washington, Ta.
t Virginia vs, ffrat Virginia Ws- -

lyan at Fairmont. W. Va.
uutirera vs. Urslnus at Nw rirunswl-- k.

Jren vs. r.tiedc Island State at Provi-
dence

Dartmouth vs. Norwich at Hivtiever.
lnrdriiim vs Mains at Nfv Yerk.

xs. Ueneva at Heaver I'atls,
I'a.

Sprlnsfleld s. Amherst at Springfield.
Syracuse vs. Hehart it Svrarue.
Celiratn s. St. Ilnnavnture at Hnmlllen.
farnosle Trh s. Thll nt Plttebnrsh.
I'lttsbursh Nerma t. Haskell at nits-burg-

Clarksen . Uaatman at Potsdam, Is. T.
wrjfcT

Akren vs. Western Reserve at Akren, O.
California b St. Marj'a at Bekelc

Cal.
Case i. at Cleveland O.
Cincinnati 3. Teledo at C'lnclnnntl. O.
t'ee , Ohie T. at Cedar Rapids, Mich.
DaWen vs. CcdarWIIe at Davten. O.
De I'auw s. 'I'erre Hants Nermal et

Creencastle.
Heldelhers vs. Deflarcs at TIITIn. O.
Knox xs Heddlnc at dalesburg. li-
st, llenedlct vs. Missouri Weslan at

Atchison. Me.
Indiana vs. Kranklln at nioemlngton.Jnd.
Mississippi vs. Southern A. at Clin-

eon, Miss.
Wabash s. Amrustetin tit Crawferds-vllle- .

Ind.
Netre Dame vs. Kalamazoo at iNutre

Dam- - 111 ' n
St. I.awrence M. St. Stephens at can-

ton. O.
University vs. nelelt at

Evanton. III.
St a. Missouri Nermal at St.

Leuis
Baldwin vs. As'ilnnd at Berca, O.

SOUTH
Alabama vs. Heward at TuscMoesi Ala.
Center vs. Weslean at Dan-vlll-

Ky.
Furmnn vs Erskln at CJreenvllle, S. c
Georgia rfech vi Wake Torest nt At-

lanta (1.1,
Muskingum vs. Wilmington at N. Con-

cord.
North Carellifa vs Clemsen nt Char-

eotte N. ('.
North Carolina Strte s. Itand-Mace- n at

West Raleigh N. C.
North aeen-l-a Acgtes vs. Ogletherpo at

Atlanta, (la.
Merris Harvey vs. Ohie University at

Athens, Ga
Tenneis vs Emery Harvey at

Knexvllte. Tenn
Vlr-ln- la va. Davidsen at

Va
V. M I vs. Roanoke at Iixlnaten. Ky
Virginia Tely. Institute vs. uampiun-
Sidney at Ulacksburg, Va

nil the large Institutions will held their
first battles, although there are n few
which wrll net I break Inte lime-
light until Inter. However, what Is
true of the East also holds forth in the
West. Such gnmes as Akren Wcsteri.
Kcserves, Cnlifernln-St- . Mary's, 'Cincin-

nati-eoledo, Northwestern I'nivers.
Notre e

nnd Indiana-Frankli- n will held the at-

tention of the levers of the great fall
fcpert.

There also a large number of con-

tests in the Seuth. Oergln Tech.
made famous in the North by Helsmnn

game Valley en years show AVake
Center nt Atlanta, nnd Tcntci,

ceacneii ny v narics .Meran. win open
with Kentucky Weslcyan nt Danville.

Virginia Military Institute, the team
that hum; It en Inst season, will
tnkc en itoaneke at Lexington. The
V. M. I. forward te
nnether successful season with hopes
of trrmmlug the Red nnd again.

for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL.
. S Ml T W T FfSTTi

nostell .... 0 0 7 7 51 34
Chicago ... fl 7 7 t3i 33

in 0 J5128St. Ieuls... 5 el 126
Phillies.... 4 3 0

'

17
New Yerk..1 1 0 n ir.
Pitlsburgli. 2 01 .".I 27Brooklyn ... 1' ' 2' 3 0

AMERICAN LEAF. IE
ZZZT s

--T!ii' y pi s 111

Bosten .. !47 1 8 12 '42
St. Louts. . . 7 1 l) 15 '32
New Yerk.. 4 fl 412 4 J30
Athletics... 4 3 3 13 23
Washington. 4 0 7 2 22
Clcelnnd .. 1 4 5 2 121
Detroit 2 10 25 1 20
Chicago ...1 7 0 5 5 l7

INTERNATIONAL, LBAOIK
" M TW f F H

Rochester 10 1 12 Ine
Buffalo 12 17 8 2 30
Syracuse ...12 10 4 2 37
Jersey City. 13 50 4 37
Itcadlng .... 10 7 1 10 37
Terento ....I 2 11 0, 5 24
Baltimore .. 17 2 3 22
Newark ....' S 12 20

stated this morning. "The greens llcve he'd be nble te much next
ft devoid of grass in many spots. ureday. It turned that way, evidently.

J.utpy lightning fnbt. or at least apparently missing costly
wty while I was there, und I putts, and dldn t h.le punch
sums tu.y didn't chnnge the better, at critical moment. Strings of low

accounts.

had
with

situation

hgurt's non t seem te enme ou en
days, in golf."

TO PLAY HERE

l Americans
nceniints previous te Nativity and Shanahan Clu bs

(fTcet c,lt,'lcs would j At cle-- - of flie American League
the nt Leuis greens In their prime. season the Washington Amei leans will

inu"t have
In. the

mnenlln...!
'eurnament.

starter

I'""".
by

"in- -

.L",et

xW,ninS th.'he

Ml"-Me- enlv
rim'

r,,Plav

",,0n who',

""'Biied

jt;nr

Pittsburgh,

Northwestern

Ixula

Kentucky

Charlottesville.

the

Penn

boys looking

Runs Scored

Cinchuiiiti..

usual

down

suc-
cessive net

SENATORS

Washington Will Meet
the'amnteur

start en exhibition tour and a long
itinerary has been arranged for the
lenm. The line-u- p will b Judge, first
Vnniii Ti1ae ertiitnt 4inli-- l lllnn11 4r- , illlirit ivtiui m'V iihi'lnrnfikN , i. .. lfli.i. xt:ii- - irtr n.il . Ql.nnle

l. wip m'l m nr one m , uiiiiti . t "im - mmiten Ill (Ik '..C

"Oe icnr no -- .l

,.,.,.,,
net

lt 'be r.- -. i.i.(OH ,

go. UP 17

nd Mcrn stuff

was

?,

nftei

said

''

Hiram

M.

Me,

and

are

nre

itlue

fl P
41

'

0

Si TI
..27

de

tunht

base: Hnrrin, second base; O'Heurke,
shortstop; Oherrlty, catcher; .Meg-rlilg- e,

pitcher. Courtney, pitcher;
Schatt, pitcher: Walter Johnsen,
pitcher, nnd Nick Altrock, conch.

Tn this cit.v Washington will plaj
en the Nativity nnd Shnimhnn grounds,
and will also nt'p''nr nt Tnma(r.ia, Free,
land. Scranton, Wilkes Jtarre. Pittston,
Chester and Newark, N .1. The Sena-
tors can be secured through Art Sum-
mers, who will have charge of their
trip, He can he reached en the pheno
at voedmnd ami h.

HIBS PLAY NATIVITY

National Leaguers Meet Allied Soc-

cer Eleven en Latter'8 Field
The Hlbrnlan soccer eleven, n mem-

ber of Che National League, will play
Nntivitv, of (he Allied First Division,
this afternoon en the chuu'lnnen'h field
lit Belgrade nnd Ontario stieets.

The llihs are managed this vcar bj
Jim Mc(ice, of the Heart nf Mldlethi-a- n

team, of Scotland, and one of the
three original Macs. 'I lie line-u- p

lllbt ml ins
If. c
(llllPOIB
Diuler
IHxer
llurki'M
Mc Iioneuch .
J'rigrrsni
lUdulnnrss.
! A'cOlws..

uidn't

-
i

tieni . v in rnu
Itlcht fulllisik Scliuburh

I eft fullbacli Weed
IlKllt lislfbHcll . Ilnjln

(.'nler ha fbnrk Ji.cl.kOn
i. n naiinm risnsn i
Outs'. rlsht . Mclntyre
Inside rlaht Galloway

CbiiI.i. tnrurmrti rialev

I

uutsws flicrnsu irii.

fBHMtsw
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xaw x ym-., itta ., ,&keks,

WRAY,

end Quarter'
Back
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IN PENN'S LINE-U- P AGAINST DELAWARE
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Grid Season Is On;
Penn Opens Today

Continued from Tate Onf
were shot back and forth during the
morning as the students, mid even .the
elder alumni, giithcud together vvhei-ce- r

Peiiii, men meet.

The Secret Praelie
The (piestiens nrc natural ones, for

Coach Johnny Helsman Is a dicker for
secret practice. He has a trio of as-
sistant maungets perched at the north
gate everv uftenroeti and If the proper
crtllentinls are net brought forward
there Isn t nny mere clinnce of getting
Inte the lieh than there Is te be un
linperlnl wizard. As n result the stu-
dents, except from what they read iu
the paper., aru ignorant of the team
thnt will rcpreM-n-t the Bed nnd Blue.

That is why the questions de net
concern the possible outcome of the
game. The big colleges never ask what
the scores will be in the early pait of
the season. They nre usually a fore-
gone conclusion. But the big question
concerns the makeup of the team and
Its strength for the major contests. In
ether words, tbe future is the big
thing.

Last season Delaware came te Phil-
adelphia with an experienced team
that did better than was expected, hold-
ing the Bed and Blue te a
score. The pravleus season, lfllll,
Delaware was smothered under a bar-
rage of touchdowns. This jear Penn
In far nnd away the favorite, with
several veterans on the varsity and the
etheip, while green as varsity players,
have hail enough experience te tnuki
them excellent varsity timber.

And the crowd. James German,
assistant graduate mnnnger nnd his
able assistants. Jee Sheenan nnd Mike
Millien, estimate that the crowds this
jear will surpass any in the history
of fnetbnll at Penn.

Alrendy -.- " per cent above Inst
year in season tickets hnve been
sold, while the demand for tickets for
Individual games Is se large that evn
new it leeks as though the general pub-
lic will be shuj. out of the North and
Seuth stands. Fer this afternoon un
unusunlly large number et pasteboards
have been sold nnd an opening rretvd
larger man ever before is expected.

The Probable Lineup
Ah lute as thtB morning there wh

an uncertainty about the Penn lineup.
The coaches saj that a decision is up
te the head ceacb and he Is net at all
sure. It Is expected, however, thnt
Captain nex Wrnj. a veteran of two
seasons nnd one of the fastest and
bralncst signal callers in the Eat, will
bi at quarterback

He will have with him as the drlr.
Ing forces for touchdowns Pes Miller,
tee i,euanen yeuiu. wnee pinjing be-
hind the line last vcar was little short
of spectacular. FlanKcil alongside et
Miller will be Lukas. who Inst jear
lubered en the scrubs until his worth
was seen and he was promoted te the
varsity.

Mike Whitehlll, veteran of two years
and one of the outstanding stars of the
Penn team, will be the fullback. Mike
is a tried and true veteran. He will
de the punting.

The line Is one of the heaviest Penn
hns had in jears. Frem tackle te tackle
It will average 180 pounds, while
OraXe at one end weighs mere than 175
pounds nnd Hrtresvaag at the ether
wing pest seal's close te 100. Beth are
veterans of Inst year's team aud

as a result.
At center Ilapp.v Day. 175. who

jumped into the breach Inst jear in the
middle of the season and held down
the pest successfully, will he seen. At
the tackles will be Gig Onthncr, the
former Brooklyn Peljtcchnle star and
one of the best swimmers In the East,
who weighs close te 1D0 pounds, andJohnny Thurman. weighing 185. who
scintillated in the line last season.
The last named Is a veteran of tvve sea
sons nnd ns speedy ns they come among
the new men

Cochrane, the husky Arizona Ind.
sealing close te 200 pounds, and Suth-
erland, the Idaho hustler, weighing 1S5
pounds, will probably be the cunrrls
Cochrane was a star last year, whlli
Sutherland's work as a scrub last sen-se- n

made (he coaches wish that lie
could be iiFcd en tbe vnrslty.
All In Shape

That completes what prehnhlv will b(
the hist Penu eleven for this season
Bc'liertH this morning stated thm aj
would be In proper shape and rendv te
demonstrate their wares te the fan's

lIclMiiim will prebahl.v use his cw
bhll'l but little this afternoon. re.
cent meeting of the rules committee
stamped its O. K. en the shift, but
during the last five dajs thu varsity
squad has been using straight football
in jiractlce. However, known for lili
astuteness. It would net be surnrliliic.
te see IIclMimn spring hls shift thh'
ntternoen.

Delaware, game te (he core, has a
number of veterans en its team, but thev
nre net in the best of shape. Can",
tain Ilolteu, Mngaw, Akin. Donnlsen
Magic and Kllletl are all veterans ei
Inst ear's eleven, and nil saw service
ngaiiift Penn. Lillv. a former West
Philadelphia High Schoel btar, who h
en the Injured list, maj sce action
this afternoon for De'aware.

Cleary Wins at Cambria
Temmy Clear of Mannviinlt, weight i"

pounds '','.'','!,' nnbbv .McCsiin, nf ilr
i erry ""; " : v"'" " '" emnt rum
.vln.l nn si the IHlnbrll A r. Insl rt.nn.
in ill" nlher heuts HiMIh Poinpie) uutbeve
jininiv ..I1......-- I n -. un riKni round e

len Ueriiey and Willi..
,rew Jehnnv I sffcnj nnd Geerir Btm:
fi.nclit tn ii diavv. Hllil Jalilinnv Mnr.u i....i ."-;..- .. -- .. ,.r........ iiv. .iiiri jiuv al ,..j

k
le

j

New Yerk Wants Cage Franchise
At iv '""llns' of the i:iHtern Msskeibu

1.MBUI officials at the Windser Hewl j!,
.1, Murray, lepresentlnjr Niw Yerk, aun I
tr r. Ip.nph ll.r.l.l...... .- .LT..
but New Yerk alvsn the pieferenet:"!. --,.. V...1' .r.T..l' ,......., k.un .,.,11 rr ...i... .. I I

inBiaa isiv . v .'iuh- -i ..im. -- ... iuur u peei a lur-- s l
Itii
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GENTHNEt?. TjteUTe.

SENIOR POLO TITLE

111 J I II IL. Ill VI 1 creei jl0b9rt Murehs. Klckeff M

Meets KM!
away in Classic of Sea-

son Here Today

fThe local pole of season Veterans rurl-a- r
Ill- 'IIHL'II'II III1H niHTIlOOII "Il 1111

grounds of dm Country
t lub nt Hnln, when Meadow Mroek op-pe-

Uoekevvay for the senior
of T'niteil States nnd the

"llliiiin Waldorf Aster Cup, ffyinbellc
of title.

The innteh, which is for the senior
championship, will he of interest te pole
enthusinstN nil ever the world, an the
f,,,r. tilnyers. I,. K.

Jhemns Hlteheeek, Jr.. J. Wat-
eon ebb mid Devereux .Mllbtirn. will
be seen in netlen. Thej will Be a'trlde
J ht same ineunti ued in the series of
nternatiennl matches ntlat June.

Vebb nnd Milbnrn vrill plnv Ne.
and back, respect ively. for the Meadow
i?reek four, while Stoddard and Illteh-jec- k

will line up. Ne. anil Xe. J for
Iteckavvay. At fir.t It wni planned
e have the American Cup team plav

Iteckavvn.v. but a was ,n

il ,vns nniieiinceil that i:.
. Ileppins would be unable te plav

beeause of illnes.
i--This ..necessitated ii

llne-up- sr for it was
swiiuiiii itnnninrf nt rt ..

....

nunf.,,
of

it.

game, which is
te stnrt at wju

band concert parade of
ponies, which ,rn Ilc)mlp me

n half million worth of
The parade will takeat .".le.

The line-u- p tedav follews:
." ?n St"'' Hte.lilrdr.lllett C naceii T Hitchcock, Jr..1 Watsen Webh

Devereux Mtlburn J Cevvdln
Referee ranlnln ir ti irniM ...

kwr-- W. p.erer L R Wl. E!"jr. Elilit 7'4 minute

Ijilte, Y., Hi.
Chrlttj Inte the
village vi and appeared
these talked with him
and in lietler ndrlts than
time hlnee he came here, mere than
n vear age, te begin Ki,t
against

Tlie veteian baseball Fald
that hud just

100 baseballs vvhieb will'n Mild In with the
game te be played for blmNew Yerk next week.

COAIS ELEVEN 10

PLAYPHILA. TEAM

Lift Lid en in

American Clash en,
N. E. High

UNCHANGED

AMERICAN SOCCHIt T.RAGUB
STANDING OF CLUDS

Ceals
r.

Tedrts, t
J'hllsdslphlR .. t
Tnlres Hol.veUs 1

Nw Verk ... 1

Harrison . I
foals l'ftwt'ket. 1

.Tit fit feltlcs. 1

Kill Ulver 1

r M

nwu-Ei- i .tW

w. i. Til. r.
1 n ii f 0

O O 'J .1 0
il 0 i .1 2

oeii-:- -
O 0 1 1 - -
ii i e ii ii 3
0 1 e 0 ' 7

0 10 0 2 3

SCHKDULE VOn TODAY
At Phlln.lpYR (Northeast Hlsh Pchoel

rrvinds), Philadelphia, football Club vs.
J Ir ! Coats Koetbill jm iucksi.

I lUI 3 P.

1

JllCKUU O

Hcunuui.E ren TOMertwnv

Club, of

At Tedd Field, riroekljn. Todil

Broek Reck-- 1 flSii,,V ,ach9wTcuecub3
At New Yerk Oval USth st. and Mett

sve New Yerk roetlmll Club vs Jersey
t 'It v feltlcs IWeree, Themas
Klckeff 3 P. M.

I GAME TODAY
at Nativity. and On- -

the ' "r'anlld'ilnVar at C.
"...

chain-pleiishi- p

the

the

international Kted-dnri- l.

change

.

tlie

Currsilnenam.

nXHIDITlON
lllliernlnns Belgrade

rlaFie
Second and flcarnald sireeis

Lecal fans will their first
te the

American League soccer team in notion
this afternoon nsainst the Coats eleven,

nt the Nerthea"t Man-

ual High Schoel grounds. Tue kick-of- f

i scheduled for V, and. accord,
ins te the the matches
will tin started promptly en schedule,

rive before the hour Geerge
Yeung, referee, will visit both ilresulrte
rooms and announce te tbe teams that
plav Is about te start.
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NATIONAL GOLF FINALISTS

Wathetvsen Autographs

BQBEBT GARDNER'

GARDNER-GUILFOR-
D

MATCH ALL E

Rivals for National Amateur
Gelf Title Each Win Hele

and Halve Anether

BIG GALLERY SEES MATCH

St. IeuN, Sept. 21. .Tcsse fJuilferd.
twice Massachusetts aninteur cliampleti
nnd once open titleheldcr there, was nil
square with Heb Gardner, Chicago, nt
the fourth tee of match here y

ln the final round for the nmnteur
golf championship of the ('tilted Stateti

An enormous witnessed the
play between these two mightiest hit-
ters in the ranks e golf amateurs.

Uelh Gardner nnd Guilferd started
off In a slugfest, each trying te keep
up with the ether and net nny pos-
sible advantage from the tee.

llole I, atin yards, p.ir 4 Guilferd
uiV ," ,f "" r0f"' ,,,r --- 0 !lr,ls

while hooked te dN?p nnd
Iiihcd lis Iren fmtv yards short of the
flag. Guilferd pulled te u vale below
the green and pitched ever the cup
eighteen fen. vhile Gardner vvn-- , twelve
Uft ever. GuKferd holed ferNt . while
Gardner nlre vvuit ile'wn nnd h.ilvul

Hele 2, 221 yards, par :i I..ith non-wer-

en the green, but Guilferd was
fifty feet short, while Gardner ei.lv
liftcen fet h.v. but te putt ever :i
ridee. He nlmi-- t holed a 2. but Guil-
eord was ten feet ever In 1' nnd
4 te Gnrdn-r'- s 3. Gardner 1 up.

Ilelft 3, mi pir K Gardner
having the hen-ir- . pushed hi' te
the ver;e of 'he green a.tridi- - n deco
trap indentln.-- j tin green. Hi; had te

hi first putt :icies tln cli.T--
nnd ten firt nwnv. Guilferd rolled
eend and Gardner failed te hole iu J.
All square.

They survived the semi-fin- round
ever a water soaked course, with a
driving rain beating down en the field
Guilferd stepped hmntcur golf
champion of the I nitcd States. (1 up
nnd (i te plav. while Gardner was 5 up
and 4 te play en Hunter, amateur golf
cnampien of (ireat Hritnln

a1 long AT
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....v .. .. UU(. 41 III lJ.IJiv.the semi-fina- ls of the nntienal cham-plenslv- P

In lDlfi. He has wen the
Massachusetts twice and has
captured the Stnte open crown, and was

the American of (ireat
Britain last summer, but lest te Cyril
Telley, former British champion, L'

1.
Gardner wen the title in 3 000 nnd

1015 and was runner-u- te Hvnns in
10KI. He lest the British title te
Telley last year after going te nu e.Urn
hole.
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